
Northwest Washington Woodturners
A Local Chapter of the American Association of Woodturners

Monthly Newsletter for January/February 201 6

Northwest Washington
Woodturners...

The Club meets every third Thursday of

the month. There is no meeting in Dec-

ember. Time: 6:30pm. No host dinner

beginning at 5:30pm

We meet at Hi l lcrest Park Lodge in Mt.

Vernon, WA. Exi t I -5 at Kincaid St, exi t

226. Turn east up Kincaid to So. 13th

Street, turn right (south). Hi l lcrest Park

is approx. 6 blocks south on 13th St.

The Lodge is located in the northwest

corner of the parking lot beyond the

tennis courts.

Meetings are open to anyone interested

in woodturning. Al l ski l l levels from

beginners to advanced turners are

welcome.

President's Letter

What a great turnout we had for our fi rst meeting
of the year. As the tradi tion continues, we have
local members start our demos for the year so
thank you to Mike Young and Ed Frank for the info
and demo of Sawdust Saturday programs.

You might have noticed the increased clari ty and
use of low l ight that our new cameras provided.
We upgraded our video system to HDMI qual i ty
with the purchase of three new cameras. These
were made possible primari ly from the efforts of
our big March program/fundraiser that provides
the extra funds for things l ike our new lathe and
now new cameras.

Included in our meeting was the opportuni ty to
give us feedback through a questionnaire. The
resul ts showed a relatively high interest in
fini shing and finishes, coloring, hol low forms,
basic bowls, spindle turning and tool sharpening.
As we develop our programs and Sawdust
Saturday workshops, these topics wi l l certainly be
taken into consideration.

Throughout the year, we have two on-going
projects that we feel are of great importance to our
community service agenda. These are tops for the
Toys for Tots and the Christmas Tree Project
where we provide ornaments for the tree that i s
auction- ed off in Bel l ingham. This past year,
thanks to Melanie Mankamyer and her many
elves, our tree sold for $1 ,700. I can’t stress
enough how important these projects are both to
the local community and to the turners who use
these i tems to increase their ski l l s and tool control
through many repeti tive cuts.

One recommendation for our relatively new
turners i s to practice making tops, ei ther alone or
with a mentor (see contacts at the end of the
newsletter) and be ready to help us at the various
top turning events this summer. As the year
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President's Chal lenge

progresses, we wi l l also stress Christmas Tree Ornaments for the tree we wi l l be auctioning off.

You wi l l be receiving periodic emai ls from Donna Holmquist regarding our March event with
J immy Clewes. Please volunteer to help as she wi l l need many helpers to make this a smooth
running program. We also wi l l be sending announcements about addi tional events that come
about between meetings. For instance, we are trying to put together a “special” Sawdust
Saturday for beginners so they can hi t the road running.

Don’t forget to check out our l ibrary at next month’s meeting. This i s a great way to get
inspiration. Glen Lockhart continues to do a superb job of organizing and maintaining the
l ibrary, and in case you haven' t discovered i t already, Glen has cataloged al l of the l ibrary's
books and DVDs and has included the l i sting under the Education section of our NWW websi te.

See you at the February meeting as we see the coring demonstration.

George

President's Letter (Cont'd from Page 1 )

Prez George has thrown down the gauntlet:

For the February meeting, he has chal lenged

us to bring in a piece that has been Colored
and/or Carved.

So, break out your paints, stains, inks, etc, or

pul l out your razor sharp carving knife or

Dremel/Foredom equipment, and get to work!

As with the past President's Chal lenges, any

awards are at the sole discretion of the Prez or

his designate, and al l decisions are final .



January Program Recap

The subject for the January presentation was Sawdust Saturdays, a topic
near and dear to the hearts of i ts long time leaders, Mike Young and Ed

Frank. The history of Sawdust Saturdays goes back many years, when a

new turner expressed that he would l ike to be taught how to turn bowls.

Rick Anderson, Dan Tibbles, Bob Doop and others recognized the need for

teaching new turners and also noted the high cost of attending classes in a

Seattle retai l shop where a lot of information and short class time for

practice could be an impediment to new turners learning the craft. Geritt

Van Ness provided space in his shop to hold classes (most sessions

continue to be held there to this day). Club members raised funds through

the wood raffle to buy

- 8 mini lathes with stands

- Lathe accessories

- Basic set of lathe tools for each lathe

- Spare parts for repairs

Bob Doop assembled the lathe tools and tool rol ls. The AAW guidel ines for

training were used as a guide for teaching. Ini tial ly, a fee of $5 was set to

cover the cost of materials and refreshments; this i s currently set at $1 0.

Subjects taught during past Sawdust Saturdays have included:
- Introduction to turning, spindles - Chainsaw safety (no fee)

- Introduction to bowl turning - Platters and other flat things

- Introduction of natural edge bowls - Texturing and coloring

- Hol low forms - Pyrography

- Thin wal l forms - Tool sharpening

- Shop safety (no fee) - Ornaments

- Chainsaw safety (no fee) - Boxes

Al l instructors are club members and offer their time and experti se at no cost to the club. Club members

take time to periodical ly inspect the lathes and tools to ensure that they are ready for use. An inventory of

parts i s maintained to enable quick repair should a lathe need fixing.

A big thank you to Ed for the historical perspective and Mike for the tenon forming demonstration. The

Club sincerely appreciates your on-going efforts with the Sawdust Saturday program.

Ed Frank

Mike Young

Ed Frank discusses coloring Jerry Holmes talks Mike Young provides tips on the use of dyes
chainsaw safety



Upcoming Programs

February 18 - A.J. Mearns, owner of the largest portable saw
mi l l company in Washington and the current President of the

Seattle Woodturners, wi l l describe and contrast some of the

avai lable bowl coring ("center saver") systems. Among others,

he has had extensive experience with the McNaughton

system, and has come up with a "fix" for i ts tendency to bind

up. Recently, a Bowl Saver from Woodcut Tools has come

out, and AJ feels i t has a number of advantages. He wi l l

demonstrate i ts use as wel l .

March 17 - The turner for our 201 6 Al l Day Demo on March 19,
J immy Clewes, wi l l kick off his time with us by providing the
Thurs evening presentation. He wi l l be creating a long-stemmed

goblet involving hol lowing end grain a long way from the chuck.

He wi l l highl ight the tools and techniques that are important in

producing a fine piece of work. Please see the article later in this

i ssue on both his Al l Day Demo and his classes.

April 21 - Hai l ing from Port Townsend, Helga Winter wil l
provide an overview of some of her works and techniques. She

is both a turner and a painter, and frequently combines the two.

She is partial to using fresh madrone for her turnings, and uses

dyes and patterns to invi te a closer look. "The pieces are fel t and

become known to me -- only to be discovered anew through the

beholder's imagination that decides and investigates the function

of the piece."



Sawdust Saturdays

Sawdust Saturdays have been designed by club volunteers to help new turners develop ski l l s

and be introduced to di fferent opportuni ties in wood turning. Classes are held at the club shop

in Bayview. We begin the class about 9 am and wrap up about 3 pm. Our club has eight

mini -lathes avai lable to learn on as wel l as a baskic set of turning tools for each lathe.

The next scheduled sessions are:

February 20 - Introduction to Turning (Spindles)

March 26 - No class

April 30 - Introduction to Hol low Forms

May 14 - Shop Safety and Sharpening

Sign-up sheets wi l l be avai lable at the Thursday meetings. Please sign up early.

The $1 0 non-refundable registration fee, which is due at the time of sign up, i s to cover the

cost of materials, tools and refreshments.

Participants are required to bring personal safety equipment, at a minimum a ful l face shield.

For information on classes contact: Ed Frank at 360-293-5534, or Mike Young at 360-293-
4236.

Cookie Roster

Our cookie volunteers bring 2-3 dozen cookies each to our regular meetings. Thanks to our

members' generosi ty, we have cookie volunteers for al l months this year except July. I f i t has
been more than a year or so since you have brought

cookies, or i f you never have, please sign up to bring

some for our July meeting. After al l , we wouldn' t want

anyone to accuse you of being a "Cookie Monster" (i .e. ,

al l EAT, no BRING)!

February Cookie Volunteers
Phi l K.

Mike McC.

Rod P.

Dennis & Robbie S.



Think Safety!

One of the fi rst precepts of safe turning is to avoid wearing loose clothing whi le turning. Al l of

us have heard this since early on in our turning careers. And most of us fol low this simple

advice, at least most of the time. After al l , i t makes sense to avoid getting something caught up

in any part of the turning lathe.

But I think we can do better. We should ALL fol low the recommendation ALL of the time. Have

you ever seen someone unbutton and rol l up the sleeves on their shirt (good) but later not notice

that one of the sleeves has partial ly "unrol led" and is hanging down from their forearm (bad)? I

have, and i t i s scary. When clothing gets snagged or caught up in a rapidly turning spindle or

chuck, things go from OK to disasterous in an instant, much too quickly for our reflexes to

counter.

To get a look at what can happen, check out this video cl ip:

http://www.liveleak.com/view?i= dad_1384415354
The action begins shortly after 3 minutes into the video, so skip ahead if you'd l ike. Although

the cl ip is dated, i t does an excel lent job of showing how quickly things can unravel (or ravel up,

actual ly).

This month's safety tip is: DO NOT WEAR LOOSE SLEEVES OR OTHER LOOSE CLOTHING
THAT COULD BE SNAGGED BY A SPINNING CHUCK OR WORKPIECE. Remember to check
your clothes before you start turning. Importantly, this also appl ies to long hair -- tie i t back!

Our acknowledgement and thanks to Harvey Rogers,
Safety Officer of the Cascade Woodturners

Tool Defini tions

SKIL SAW: A portable cutting tool used to make studs too short.

BELT SANDER: An electric sanding tool commonly used to convert minor touch-ups into major

refinishing jobs.

PLIERS Used to round off bolt heads. Sometimes used in the creation of blood bl i sters.

HACKSAW: One of a fami ly of cutting tools bui l t on the Ouija board principle. I t transforms human

energy into a crooked, unpredictable motion, and the more you attmept to influence i ts course, the

more dismal your future becomes.

TABLE SAW: A large stationary power tool commonly used to launch wood projecti les for testing

wal l integri ty.

PHILLIPS SCREW DRIVER: Normal ly used to stab the vacuum seals under l ids, but can also be used,

as the name impl ies, to strip out Phi l l ips screw heads.

STRAIGHT SCREWDRIVER: A tool for opening paint cans. Sometimes used to convert common

slotted screws into non-removable "securi ty" screws.

UTILITY KNIFE: Used to open and sl ice through the contents of cardboard cartons del ivered to your

front door; works particularly wel l on on contents such as seats, l iquids in plastic bottles, refund

checks, and rubber or plastic parts.



All -Day Demo: J immy Clewes

Our 7th annual All Day Demo on March 19th wi l l feature J immy Clewes. J immy demonstrates
and teaches woodturning worldwide and now we too can enjoy learning with J immy as he

shares his signature works, designs and techniques. J immy wi l l be emphasizing design, form,

technique and his approach to color and surface embel l i shment. His demos are fast paced and

l ively……ful l of energy and FUN!! ! Be sure to be present on March 19! Visi t our websi te for

addi tional information: http://www.nwwwt.org/j immy-clewes/

J immy wi l l also be teaching classes on Friday March 18 and again on Sunday March 20. J immy
has an unbounded passion to create, learn, and pass on his woodturning knowledge. Every class

taught by J immy covers wood characteristics and choices, tools and techniques, aesthetics,

design, form, color and finishing. WOODTURNERS FROM BEGINNER TO ADVANCED ARE

WELCOME!

Class Schedule:

Friday, March 18: SCORCHED ASH
BOWL
From start to finish learn and refine the

many techniques and design components

that go into this bowl. You’l l learn how

to successful ly create a continuous curve,

a fi tted maple l id with a sl ight turned

over rim, scorching and texturing the

bowl to emphasize the grain, coloring

the l id, creating a simple handle to

compl iment the simple curve of the bowl

–al l taught with techniques successful ly

used by J immy and accessible to woodturners of any experience level . THIS CLASS IS FULL.. a

sign up for al ternates in the event of a cancel lation has been started. Class fee is not due unti l a

space becomes avai lable.

Sunday, March 20: AFRICAN DRUM-STYLE BOX w/ Argentium Inlay
Learn a tried and trusted method for fi tting a box l id, along with successful ly creating a

continuous curve, inlaying argentium (sterl ing si lver) into an ebony box l id, hol lowing end grain,

and considering the aesthetics and design of the box’s shape and form. Woodturners from

beginners to advanced are welcome in this class. ONE SPACE AVAILABLE.. . . .don' t delay! Class

fee is due with registration.

BE SURE TO REGISTER EARLY! Demo
Registration through January 21 : $45. After

January 21 registration is $55. Registration

deadl ine is March 17. Demo registration fee

includes a del icious del i lunch, snacks and

beverages. Each person needs to register

individual ly in order to process lunch orders.

Location: Anacortes First Baptist Church,

Anacortes, WA.



Class registration is $125 per class. Class size is l imi ted to 8 students, so don' t delay!

Take one of the fol lowing actions to register:

1 . Signup and pay at the February meeting Payment is required at time of registration.

2. Order tickets by mai l . Go to http://www.nwwwt.org/demo-tickets.pdf to download

a form to fi l l out and mai l in.

3. Go to http://nww-201 6-clewes-demo.brownpapertickets.com/ to buy tickets onl ine.

For more information, emai l Donna Holmquist at registration@nwwwt.org.

J immy Clewes (cont'd)

Woodfest i s Coming

Woodfest, for those not fami l iar, i s an annual event showcasing the work of local and regional
high school wood shop students and their work. We as a club have participated by setting up a

few of our lathes to demonstrate wood turning. We also display i tems. For the past few years

we've asked for donated work to sel l wi th the proceeds going to our Educational Outreach (EO)

program that supports local school wood working shop classes.

This year, Woodfest wi l l take place on

April 2-3. The event is a great opportuni ty
to raise awareness of our club and i ts

activi ties. I t i s also a fun time to meet and

discuss woodworking and woodturning

with those that stop by to watch the

activi ty. We invi te any and al l members to

come and participate. Look for further

information, map and detai l s in the next

issue of our newsletter.

P.S. I f interested, you can also visi t:

http://www.sedro-wool ley.com/sedro-wool ley_events/woodfest/

-- Contributed by
Dennis Shinn
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George Way talks turning at last year's Woodfest



Club Contacts for 201 6

President
George Way 360-293-7305
President@nwwwt.org

Vice President
Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
VicePresident@nwwwt.org

Secretary
Kascha Newberry 360-848-9679
Secretary@nwwwt.org

Treasurer
Les Books 360-293-5067
Treasurer@nwwwt.org

Members at Large
Ron Means 360-222-3092
ronmeans@rocketmai l .com

George Newberry 360-848-9679
george.newberry@comcast.net

James Plessner 360-840-5680
jmplessner@hotmai l .com

Ron Radl i ff 360-707-1319
usaf.463@live.com

Programs Chairperson
James Plessner 360-840-5680
jmplessner@hotmai l .com

Website Chairperson
Jesse Charette 360-920-1 485
jesse.charette@gmai l .com

Membership Chairpersons
Laura Matthews 360-757-7730
Membership@nwwwt.org

Kascha Newberry 360-848-9679
Secretary@nwwwt.org

Education Outreach Chairperson
George Way 360-293-7305
georgerway@gmai l .com

Mentoring Chairperson
Ron Radl i ff 360-707-1319
usaf.463@live.com

Events Chairperson
Dennis Shinn (Acting) 360-854-9909
woodturner@anatechsys.com

Sawdust Saturday Chairpersons
Ed Frank 360-293-5534
edwinfrank@comcast.net

Mike Young 360-293-4236
mjyoungana@gmai l .com

Library Chairperson
Glen Lockhart 360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com

Gallery Photographer
Ron Means 360-222-3092
ron.means@rocketmai l .com

Newsletter Editor
Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Northwest Washington Woodturners
P.O. Box
Mt Vernon, WA 98273



This space is set aside for contributors and for members to adverti se free of charge to sel l or purchase tools, wood,
etc. Please submit your ad to the Newsletter Edi tor by the last Thursday of the month or submit i t to him at the
meeting for inclusion in the next month's newsletter.

Ads

Have some hand-me-down tools
you would like to donate?

Contact our Store Manager, Richard
Mabie (Richard@mabiemai l .com), or
bring the tools to a Thurs. regular
meeting. Thank you!! !



Ads (Cont'd)




